
TWO

WINTER
OR WET DAY

IN
A Hot Drink to. Start the Day---Eith- er the well

known and satisfying Cherry City or Capital City

Blends. Refined by the Hobart Refiner gives you a

true Steel Cut with chaff removed.

Phone 67 for a trial.

WM. GAHLSDORF
Phone 67; The Store of Housewares. 135 N. Liberty

SOCJET y
Br ALINE THOMPSON

Opening the week's affairs, Mrs. Er-- ,

neat Hofer eutcrtuined a group of Mi-

xtions with an informal afternoon of
bridge on Monday. Four tables of the
game were arranged tor the, players,
who were for the most part, members
of the Monday bridgo elub. Mrs.
Charles L. Juk was awarded the enrd
honors.

The hostess was assisted by Miss
Florence McKinney.

Mrs. K. Cooke I'ntton, who has been
the gueat of fricmls and relatives in
Jortland for a couple of weeks, ro- -

turned Sunday night.

Messages of sympathy are finding
their way to Mr. and Mrs. V. (i. Ship-

ley upon the death of their baby girl,
which occurred in Portland on Satur-
day.

The members of the Agenda club
gathered lit the home of Mrs. J. A.
Mills on North Whiter street for an
informal sewing bee last Tuesday af-

ternoon, when Mrs. Mills and Mrs. K.

K. Jones were joint hostesses.
Late in the afternoon the party clos-

ed with dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Blanche Howard had as her
week end gueBt Mrs. Carolyn Hani-mac-

of Corydon, Iowa, who is spend-

ing the winter in Portland with her
on, J. H. Harper.

Mrs. Hnnimack and Mrs. Howard
weTO school friends in the east and
this is the first time they have been
together for inanv years.

The home of Mr. and Mra. John
White was the scone of a happy sur-

prise party recently, when a number of
their friends and relatives gathered to
celebrate the anniversary of their wed
ding.

The house was decorated for the oc-

casion with hug chrysanthemums and
greenery. They received a pretty get

vf china, the gift of their guests.
Thoso participating in the festivity

were: Mr. and Mra. Tom Uardner, Mr.
and Mrs. William Houfflcur, Mr. and
Mra. K. Schindler, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

wood, Mr. ami Mrs. K. Chapman, Mr.
nil Mra. F. Kohrn, Mr. ami Mrs. F.

Wilson, Mr. mid Mrs. 0. Porter, Mr.
and Mra. A. K. Southwick, Mr. and Mrs.
rUaine Southwick, Mr. unit Mrs. Hum-ha-

Southwick, Mr. and Mrs. ('. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoy, Mr. and
Mra. 1. S. Adnms, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

ion rutiuim, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy (tors-line- ,

and Mrs. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
8. l. Kimball, Mr. and Mis. John Can-ney- ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kosonipiiat, Glen
Southwick, Muriel Putnam, lieno South
wick, Zita Kosenquist, Mrs. Cleo Sey.
ninur, Albert Schindler, Gladys Akiu,
Mm. A. Osmiis, Mra. Murray Payne and
Mra, Hannah Lvneh.'

Mra. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., went to
l'urtlana t n in morning for a brief visit.

Justice and Mjs. Henry J. Pean have
gone to Portland to attend the wedding
of their son, llnwley Pean and Miss
Flora Dunham, which will bo solemniz-
ed today.

Mra. A. P. Secly has gone to Wood
burn to pass the dav with friends.

By way of varying from the usual
gaieties, a ilclighttul tally-n- party
was eiven last niuht when Mrs. H. 0.
Ejdey, Mrs. P. J. Miles, Misa Laura
Grant and Miss Alice Hollister enter-
tained the members of the P. E. 0. elub
and the men.

The party opened at tho Epley resi-
dence, from where the guests went to
the various homes of the hostessea.
Kach house waa decorated to represent
a. different country, and the amuse-
ment were tpyical of that particular
Jar.

About 32 guests participated in the
festivity and at a late hour the party
return ed to the Kplcv residence for a

HOW TO BE SUM
If you are too fat and want

to reduce your weight 15 or "0
pounds, don 't starve and weak- -

eu your system, or think you
must always be laughed at on
account of your fat, but go to
any good druggist, and get a
box of Oil of Koreiu capsules,

. take one after each meal and
one before retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week
and note what a pleasant and
reliable method this is for re- -

moving inperfluous fat from
any part of tho body.

It costs little, ia absolutely
harmless and a week 'a trial
should convince anyone that it
ia unnecessary to be burdened
with even a single pound of un- -

sightly fat. Central Pharmacy
can supply you.

H--J XL--I JL

delightful repast.

--fr. John Geisendoifer, one of J. inn
county 'a best known pioneer residents,
celebiated his 00th birthday yesterday
with his children and grand children
and great grand children in attend-
ance.

Tho feature of the big family re-
union dinner was a big birthday enlie
which was placed on the table with IK)

candles burning on its top.
Mr. Geisendorfer came to the coast

in 184!) settling in Washington where
he married in 1M.15. Jn he moved
to his present home near this city
whoro he has resided since.

Tho children present were George
Geisendorfer of Cascadia, Margaret
Geisendorfer who resides with her
futher, Mr. and Mrs. Willis C. Haw-ley- ,

Mr. and Airs. Frank Lines and Mr.
and Mis. Hess Hurkhart.

The grand children present were:
Mrs. erna C'rofton of Portland, Ice-

lander Hurkhart. of Albany and Mr.
and Mrs. John Burklinrt of Albany.

The great grand children are Ifiirke
Ciofton of Portland and He.ekiuh and
Aileen Burkhart of Albany.

During the afternoon about 50
friends of Mr. Geisendorfer called to
congratulate him and talk over tho
early duys in this section. Albany Her-
ald, j,

Mrs. t'liaimeey Pishep and her moth-
er, Mrs. (.'. J). Gabriclseu wre visitors
in Portland today.

Pean nnd Mrs. George H. Alden have
had ns their guests, Rev. and Mrs. A.
('. Moses, Mrs. l'rior and Miss Mable
Kellog of Portland. The party motored
to Salem yesterdnv. rcturnine todnv. .

Several nromiiicnt member., op tin.
Monday Musical club of Portland, who
during their recent visit in Salem
heard Miss Minnctta Mngers aing were
so delighted with her work that they
have sent her a flattering invitation,
asking her to prepare the vocnl pro-
gramme fur the annual inusicnle to be
given by the club nt nue of the Port-
land hotels on December the fourth.
.Miss Magcrs also has had invitations
to ttive musical nronrninmcii in uivmiI
other cities during the season, but as
ncr timo is so completely taken up
with her work here, it lirnbnhlv will
be impossible for her to accept,

Friends of Mrs. Elmer H. Hulden
(liculuh Myers) of Seaview, Wash.,
will be blad to know that she and her
two small sous are visiting here ami
mo t no guests or her hrothcr and sis

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. My-
ers. Mr. Hulden will join his fnmilv
Inter nnd they will remain in Salem
until niter Thanksgiving.

PEEL OFF YOUR FRECKLES

To remove freckles, blotches or any
complexion difficulty, tho best thing
to do is to remove the akin itself. This
is easily and harmlessly done by the ap-
plication of ordinary nicrcolizcd wax.
The wax peels off the defective outer
skin, a little each day. gradually bring-
ing tho second layer of skin to view.
The new skin is beautifully soft, clear,
white and young looking. Just procure
an ounco of meroolized wax at nut
drug store and use like cold cream.

Court House News

Default and judgment was rendered
yesterday by Judge Kelly tu the case
of tho Salem Hardware company ti-

gs i list K. L. McClenry, au action of a
i!0 promissory note.

In tho case of tho Salem Hank of
Commerce against J. E. Gunsley and
A. F. Bailey, an action on n promis-
sory note for fl75, judgment bv de-

fault was rendered yesterday by Judge
Kelly.

In the case of Elvira A. Lawlcr
F. W. Waters, Mary E. Batos

and Joseph 11. Bates, the plaintiff in a
reply to the answer of tho defendants
Mary K. and Joseph Bates denies spe-
cifically the allegations mado and asks
judgment as prayed for iii the com-
plaint. A similar reply ia made to the
answer of defendant Waters.

On the grounds that the answer does
not state facta sufficient to constitute
a defense, the plaintiff in the case o
the Oregon Fruit Juice company

J. C. Gregory filed a demurrer
to the complaint today.

According to the statements of elec-
tion expenses filed with the county
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WAS BRIEF BUT BUSY

Election Matters, Lights and

Bridge Petitions Acted On

In 45 Minutes

The Salem council met lust night in

its regular session and disposed of the
business before it in about 4 minutes.

The petition for an arc light at the
intersection o'f Washington and Saginaw
streets was reported back to the street
committee and rcconimeuded granted.
The recommendation was adopted.

The report of the canvassing board
fur the primary election of November
(i, ISUti, was read. The proclamation of
Mayor White concerning the results of
the election was rend and approved. In
his proclamation .Mayor White stated
Mint Welsh nnd Cooper were to be can-

didates at the regular city election in
December, that Knee and Mills are to
be candidates for recorder, that Hudle-sui- i

and Johnson are to be candidates
for alderman from the fourth ward,
and Stubbs nnd Millet candidates for
alderman from the seventh ward.

Walter E. Keyeij was declared duly
elected mayor of Salem, as he had re-

ceived a majority of all votes cast. .

Hice was declared duly elected treas-
urer. For alderman, the following were
declared elected: Ward 1, R. W. Sim-ct!,-

Ward 2, Lloyd T. Kigdon; Ward 3,
W. Buchner; Ward 5, Glen Unruh;
Ward 6, Hoy Melson.

Certificates of election will be issued
to the successful candidates.

A communication requesting a pile
bridge to cross South Mill creek on
South Cupitol street to cost $(80 was re-

ferred to the committee on bridges.
The matter of the storm drain on

Washington street was referred to the
scwer.committee with power to act.

Crandnll nnd Koberts in a communica-
tion asked to have the job of experting
the city's books this year. The mat-

ter was referred to the committee on ac-

counts and current expenses.
In order to allow the street depart-

ment to make use of the old fire depart-
ment building on Leslie street for the
purpose of making tile it was ordered
that the proper steps be taken by the
council.

A motion was enrried to allow the
recorder to draw on the treasury for
necessary funds to mail out the election
pninphlcts for the coming election.

.Mayor vthitc announced that .Mrs. K.
K. Pane was, appointed to succeed her
self on the city library and that Frank
Ward was appointed to succeed J. H.
Albert. I he appointments were rati
fied.

The mntter of an 8. P. franchise to in
stall poles and wires 'for the conducting
of electrical current in certain alleys
of the city was referred to the ordin-
ance committee.

An ordinance mis passed providing
for the registration of electors on elec
tion day by signing a card in the pres-
ence of ( the judge of election and hav-
ing it .witnessed by two free holders.

The budget bill for Ml 7, along with
several other minor matters, was pass-
ed and tho council adjourned.

QUICK, SAFE WAY
TO REMOVE HAIRS

(Toilet Talks)
Keep a little delatone powder on

your dressing tnlile and when ugly,
hairy growths appear, make a paste
with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on the
hairy surface for 2 or It minutes, then
rub off, wnsh the skin and the hairs
have vanished. This treatment is quite
harmless nnd rarely more than one ap-
plication is required, but to avoid dis-
appointment care should In1 used to buy
the real delatone.

clerk by the county candidates W. I.
Neediiain, candidate for sheriff, spent

Ben F. West, candidate for asses-
sor, spent $:i."i, Henry Smith, constable
for S'.nyton, spent nothing. N. D. El-

liott, of the Marion county republican
central committee, states that tho com-

mittee received $712.75 campaign con
tributions nnd spent $741.45, and still
has $157 in uupnid bills.

In the action for breach of contract
brought against G. M. Ospmid by the
Oregon Hop Growers association the
defendant filed an answer to the com-

plaint stntiug that it had been agreed
that disputes between them should be
left to two disinterested parties.- This
he alleges the plaintiff has failed to
do. lie usks that the suit be dismissed.

Judgment on a promissory note for
$200 is asked and foreclosure of the
mortgage given to secure it is demand
ed in an action filed by P. K. Callister
against. Ernest L. Patterson, E. M. and
Grace L. Stone.

EMPEROR IS WORSE

Berliu, via wireless, to Say-
ville, L. I., Nov. 21. Vienna
this afternoon reported the con-

dition of Emperor Franx Josef
as worse, tfis temperature in-

creased this afternoon.

Mexican Commission

Must Act Quickly

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 21. A final
plau of border patrol and withdrawal
of the American punitive force now in
Mexico, backed by President Wilson's
approval, was to bo presented to the
Mexican members of the American-Mexica- n

commkrison today, with the
statement that tho administration at
Washington expects it to be accented
without further wrangling. The plans
are contingent upon several concessions
by General Carranxa, which have not
yet been made public.

It is understood President Wileon ex-

pects to put into operatiou plans of his
owa regarding bandit operations in
Mexico unless the suggestions of the
American commission are adopted.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

RUllNSj DANGER

(Continued from page one.)

left iii the city meCtheir liberators' and
covered them with flowers ns they made
triumphal progress into the city.

r Play Tag on Somme.
Ldudi-ii- , Nov. 21. Raiding of.euemy

' 'trenches at Roclineourt ,

and Ypres waa reported by General- Sir
Douglas Haijf; British commander in
chief today. .

His statement said the British lines
had been heavily shelled by the Ger-
mans southwestward of Grandicourt.
British forces captured a German night
patrol.

Germans Occupy Craiova.
Berlin, via Sayville, wirele:s, Nov.

21. Craiova waa occupied fcy German
troops at noon today.

Craiova is one of the principal cities
in western Bumania, located in that sec-

tion known as Little. Wallachia. It is
120 miles distant from Bucharest, cap-
ital of the nation and until recently
has been used as headquarters by the
first Rumanian army.

Its occupancy by the Germans means,
it is believed, practical success of the
General Von Falkenhayu. It may foree
enveloping movement engineered by
complete evacuation of all of western
Humnnia by troops of that nation- - If
this withdrawal is not made, the Ru-

manian forces will face attacks from
two sides across the Transylvania
Alps from tho north and from the new
line drawn in the taking of Craiova to-

day.

(Continued from page one.)

next few days."
Stone said more had happened to help

the, cause of labor during the past 12
months than in as many years previous.
- "You no doiiyt hnve read of tho

combine of employers," he
said. "That doesn't worry organized
labor in the least."

L. F. Shepard, acting in the absence
of A. B. Garretson, indicated that tho
brotherhoods would line up in support
of the Adamson law as opposed to the
feeling in the federation that the eight
hours should be obtained without legis-

lation when he said, ','.1 believe the bill
(the Adamson act) will serve our pur-
pose."

Starting with a guarded suggestion
by Stone, the first speaker, concerning
questious of jurisdiction that have pre-
vented sueh affiliation, the - visitors
Bteadily warmed to the idea, until at the
conclusion oi the last speech, no dele-

gate in the hall doubted that the broth-
erhoods were coming in. President
Gompers said:

"It is a grcut comfort to hear you
say the time is not far distant when the
four great brotherhoods will be part of
the American Federation of Labor."

The delegates today cheered mention
of President Wilson's name on several
occasions und it appeared likely that
any efforts to obtain repudiation of the
administration's eight hour legislation
would fail. Opposition to the new lnw
in based entirely on the theory that or
ganized labor should operate through its
own organizations in such matters and
not rely upon legislation.

TURNER NOMINATES OFFICERS

The Citizens' League of Turner met
in the Odd Fellows' tiall here this even-
ing with a large attendance nnd nomi-

nated the following persons to bvoted
for nt the city election to be held on
Monday, November 4:

For mayor 11. - Earl.
For secretary J. I. Gray.
Couucilmen--H- . L. Miller and H- V.

Crawford.
Kecorder Pearl P. Hassler.

"iUKruRicr
THE NEWEST

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY

"This Is recent dieoovery of Doctoi
Pierce, who ia bead of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo,
N. Y. Experiment at Doctor Pierce'a
Hospital for several years proved that
there ia no other eliminator of nrio acid
that can be compared to it. For those
easily recognized symptoms of infla-
mmationas backache, scalding nrine
and frequent urination, as well aa sedi-

ment in the nrine, or if nrio acid in the
blood has caused rheomatiatn, it is
simply wonderlul how surely " Amino"
acts. The beet of results are always
obtained in oases of acute rheumatism
in the joints, in gravel and gout, and
invariably the pains and stiffness which
so frequently and persistently accom-
pany ths disease rapidly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and
simply ask for a nt package of
"Anuric," manufactured by Or. Pierce,
or send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce for a
large trial package. If yoa suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send him a
ample of yonr water and describe

rympioms. j.octor nerce s coenii"
will examine it, then Dr. Fierce will
report to you, without fee or charge.

Notb: French scientists affirm that
"Anuric ia thirty-seve- n times more
active than litliia in eliminating nrio
acid, and via a harmless but reliable
chemical compound that may be safely
given to children, but should be nsea
only by grown-up- s who actually wish to
restore their kidneys to perfect health,
by conscientiously nslng one box or
more in extreme rases as "Anuric"
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement
is br far the most perfect kidney and
bladder corrector obtainable.

Tnv Pierce's Pellets are the original
little Liver Pills. One little Pelle lot
ft laxative three foi a cathartic,

cmroF SALEM WINS

T

Lower Court ReversedNine
Other Opinions Handed .

"
Down - . .. .

Because the findings of fact did not
support .the conclusions.. in the
ea.e .of A. T. Moffitt, respondent,!
against the city of Salem, appellant,; au j

appeal., to the Oregon supreme court '

from a judgment rendered in favor of
'the plaintiff by . Judge Kelly for the

recovery of money paid on a jewor as
sessment, the supreme court this morn-
inR revi.rsea tue judgment and dismiss- -

ed the case.
When the South Salem sewer was con-

structed lots belonging to A. T. Moffitt
were assessed $115.44. He wanted to
sell the lots to C. Pembertotn, who
would not take them, uutil the city lien
had been sntisfied and the title was
clear. To gain the clear title, Moffitt
paid the assessment and sold the lots.

Thereafter the assessments wcro de-

clared illegal and the city passed an
amendment to the charter providing 'for
a bonding of the city for the re payment
of those who had paid their assess-
ments. After the refunding ordinances
went into effect, C. Pemberton filed a
claim for the money which, with inter-
est, amounted to $129.83. Moffitt ask--

ed that the money be refunded to him,
as he said he paid it under protest. On
refusal of the defendant to refund the
present action was brought. The com-
plaint was heard before Judge Kelly
who found for the plaintiff. The de-

fendant city then appealed.
Some Other Opinions.

Nine other decisions of the supreme
court were rendered this morning nnd
follow:

Jane Caplea, appellant, against W. L.
Morgan, respondent, an appeal from
Multnomah, Judge Gantenbcin, an ac-

tion to recover monthly payments al-

leged to be duo upon a five-yea- r lease
of real property; reversed and remand-
ed by Judge Burnett.

Roy Rainey and Iva Rainey Davis, ap-
pellants, against Jessie H. and Arthur
Rudd, respondents, an appeal from Wal-
lowa county, Judge Knowles, a suit to
subject property in the- - hands of resi-
duary legatees to payment of a promis-
sory note of testator; affirmed by
Judge Benson.

F. E. Parker, appellant, against ths
city of Hood River, respondent, an ap-
peal from Hood River county, Judge
Bradshaw, n suit to enjoin the sale oi
plaintiffs property for special assess-
ments; judgment modified by Justice
Benson.

F. P. and J. D. MeCully, respondents,
again-s- t Elizabeth Heavcrno, appellant,
an appeal Irom Wallowa county. Judge
Knowles, a suit to quiet title; affirmed
by Justice Benson.

L. R- - French, respondent, against J.

"Lock Pa, How

'Gets'It' Works!"

Lifts Your Corn Right Off.
Never Fails

''Ever in your life see a corn come
out like that) Look at the true skin
underneath smooth as the palm of

hand!

WU Now, Look at Thlt Off Como. Thmt

A, Pk Corn Slick u Whittle.

The earth is blessed with the one,
simple, painless, never-failin- remedy
that makes millions of
people happy and that's "GETS-IT.- "

Apply it in 3 seconds. It dries. Some
people ink said dig at their corns with
knives and razors wrap their toes in
package" with bandages or sticky tape,
make them red and raw with salves,.
Nothinc like this with "GET8-1T.- "

Your corn loosens yon lift it off.
There's nothing to press on the corn,
or hurt. Angels couldn't ask for more.
Try it tonight on any corn, callus or
wart.

'OETS-IT- " is sold and recommeud-e-

by drugtgists everywhere, 4"c a
bottle, or sent on receipt cf price by
E. Lawrence Co., Chicago, 111..

Sold in Saleai and recommended as
the wolM's lrt corn remedy by J. C.

Perry, D. J. Fry and Opera House Phar-
macy.

.

State House News

Articles of incorporation were filed
this morning by the Consolidated Wet-was-

Laundry of Portland. The capi-

tal stock is given as $25,000 and the
purpose is to do a general laundry bus-

iness. Tho incorporators are LeGrand
M. Baldwin, P. M. Baldwin and A. L.
Vcazie. The Anderson Candy company
organized with a capital of $2000 for
the purpose of manufacturing and sell-

ing candied confections. The incorpo-
rators are P. J. Anderson, O. P. Lock
and J. H. Turner. Supplementary ar-

ticles of incorporation changing the
name of

Ship company to the McEarchern
Ship company were filed this morning.

The Southern Facific filed an appli-

cation with the public service commis-

sion to cross Fifteenth street and Fer-

ry street in Albany on a grade cross-

ing. The matter will be given a hear-
ing as soon as is consistent with the
volume of business before the commis- -

tsion.
T..J. H, Scott, one of the engineers of

PLEYS
November:

Clearance Sale
on

Coats, Suits, presses
COATS

More new Coats just In ; all specially priced,

$12.50, $15.00, $19.75, $24.50, $34.50

SUITS

This season's latest models and the season's
most favored material; all specially priced, ,

.$19.75, $24.50

DRESSES i

Beautiful models in Silks and Serges; all ...

most reasonably priced,
$12.50, $19.75, $24.50

U. Shipley Co,
LIBERTY STREET

Famous Prima Donna Writes
Pathetic Letter About War

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 21. Mine.
the fnmous prima donna,

didn't keep her date with a police re-

porter here to sign popular songs for
him, but instead she wrote him a letter
today in which she bared her soul to
him- - Her heart is broken, but she must
sign on, she declares, that her earnings
might help, as much possible, to bring
consolation to the war sufferers in Eu-
rope. Her letter, deeply emotional, in
which she hopes she were a man who
could go out as an evangelist to stir
humanity to the martyrdom of the moth-
ers and children in Europe, is in the na-

ture of an apology to the police reporter
for a broken engagement.

Three years ago, he had written a
criticism of her concert, in which he
yearned for popular songs in place of
some of the classical numbers. Sho
promised on her return to Seattle to
give him a special concert.

Friday night she sang here again in
concert and today her letter, explaining
her broken dute with the reporter, came.

It follows in pard:
"Since last lebruary, I nni most of

the tinfc by myself. I lost ono of be-

loved young men, my son,
Hans.

" 'Hans Sunshine- - they culled him
wherever he was. Everybody loved him
for hie good disposition, kiudiicss to ev-

eryone, everywhere.

C. MeKean, sheriff of Sherman county,
et al., appellants, appeal from Sherman
county, Judge Farkcr, nn appeal from a
decree declaring a certain judgment
fully paid; dismissed by Judge Bean.

Frank I.ieblin, appellant, nirainst
Breyman Leather company and Levi
"hrisman, respondents, an appeal from
Wasco county, Judge Bradshaw, a suit
to cancel and restrain the enforcement
of a judgment reversed by Judge Bean.

Everdine and Farrell, appellants,
against John F. Toft, defendant and ap-
pellant, and the Colombian Timber com-
pany, respondents, an appeal from Mult-
nomah comity, Judge Gantenbcin, an ac-
tion on a promissory note for $5,000
charcinc fraud: the whole
the court set aside, the entire judgment
revcrsea, ana eausc remanded for furth-
er proceedings; opinion by Justice
Moore, Bean and Burnett concurring.

Meridianal company, respondent,
against J. Kenyon Bourne, appellant,
appeal from Columbia county, Judge
Eakin; motion to dismiss appeal denied:
Justice Moore.

Seymour II. Bell, respondent. nrai,it
J. C Fleming, appellant, appeal from
Multnomah county, Judge McGinn, mo-

tion. to dismiss appeal allowed.
Verbal orders given this morning

were as follows:
Motion to advance co-s- of Matlock

against Matlock denied; motion to ad-
vance case of McKern against Koyal
Ex. Assurance denied; motion to ad-
vance cases of Clark against Coos coun-
ty, Bock against Silverton, Ijiia against
Silverton nnd McClain against Silver-to- n

allowed.

the state engineer's office, has return-
ed from a three months trip sun-eyin-

along the John Iay river. He has been
running a preliminary line for a road
to connect the Columbia Highway with
a road up the John Day river through
Baker, Wheeler and Malheur counties
to the Idaho line. Plats of the surreys
will be made and the work of putting
the field notes into shape for construc-
tive work be completed.

- LEST HE FORGET

Sau Francisco. Nov. SI. A San Fran-eisc-

song writer does not intend to let
President Wilson forget that it was
California that him. "Be
Good to California, Mr. Wilson; Califor-
nia Was Good to You," is the fetching
title of his latest song.

"My oldest boy, August, is in some
' U'buat A year ago August,
he sneaked over to the old country-
nothing could keep him here.

"If you know all these things, yon
understand me, don't you f

"I am restless und working my art
and the thought of bringing joy to my
beloved audience, und with the earning
to do good, to help over there a little,
the poor war sufferers (as much us mon-
ey can buy consolation in their dreadful
suffering when will the war end
Keeps me up. helps me, too, to find con-

solation in my sorrow. . :

"I wonder what will come up in
may (lod protect our U- S.

His only beautiful country, and put only
big hearted and just men in the right
places, with sense for humanity nnd un-

derstanding for the feelings of hunn ii
beings.

"May He not let the whole great na-
tion suffer because some few men want
to inuke the million for their own pock-
ets!

"I wiah-- 4 were a niun and could go
as an evangelist through the country
and plead for the unfortunate ones in
Europe, no matter what nation or

just for mercy's sake remind-
ing the people that the mothers and chil-
dren over there are the sufferers, tin)
martyrs.

"Lovingly yours,
"Ernestine Schumniiu-Hcinke- . "

TO BUY WHEAT

Winnipeg, Man., Xov. 21. The Cana-
dian government today placed $:in.nnn.-00- 0

w ith chartered banks for purchasing'
grain for England.

COPPER'S HIGH RECORD

Jcw York, Nov. 21. Copper old nt.
35 cents a pound, a new high recoi.l
price today and an advance of 1 12
cents over the record established lest
week.

As result of the ear shortage, the
Clatsop Mill at Astoria has been com
pellcd to shut down tcmporaiilv, and
about W0 men are out of employment.

Knocks ' Obstinate
Coughs in a Hurry
A Simple Home-Ma- de Kemedr

last ucla at the Cause.

. Thousands of people normally healthv
in every other respect, are annoyed witha persistent haniiing-o- bronchial couch,
year after year, disturbing their sleep
and making life disagreeable. It's so
necdlchs there's an old hom-mad- e

remedy that will end such a cough
easily and qutcklv.

Get from any d'rugsrist "2i ounces of
Finex" (M) cents worth), pour it into apint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Begin taking
it at once. Gradually but surely you
will notice the phlegm thin out and thendisappear altoirether, thus ending a
cough that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tight
cough, stops tho trouhleeome throattickle, soothes the irritated membranes
that line the throat and bronchial tulies,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A day a use will usually break up an or-
dinary throat or chest cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping cough and.
bronchial asthma there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly.

Pincx is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex- -,

combined with iruaiacol and is
used by millions of people every year
for throat and chest colds with splendid
results.

To .avoid disappointment, ask your
iTi"?"4 i"T 2'4 oun of Pinex" withfull directions and don't accept anything
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfs- .-

Ii "'.""ncT promptly refunded (rocs
Preparation. Ths Pinex Co.,Ft Wayne, lad, -


